
 

FANTASY FOOTBALL BEST GROUP LEAGUE NAME PROMOTION 
 

The “Fantasy Football Best Group League Name Promo on” is a promo on open to par cipants who purchase a 
2024 Fantasy Football Dra  Party at Stadium Swim® (“Stadium Swim Dra  Party”) or purchase a 2024 Fantasy 
Football Dra  Party for a Mancave rental at the D Las Vegas (“Man Cave Dra  Party”).  Par cipants will provide their 
most crea ve 2024 fantasy football best group league name to enter into this promo on. Promo on is open to 
fantasy football group leagues that hold their dra  party between June 1, 2024 through September 8, 2024. 

 
1. All par cipants who purchase a 2024  Stadium Swim Dra  Party or purchase a Man Cave Dra  Party and provide 

their fantasy football best group league name are automa cally entered to win. 
 

2. All fantasy football group league representa ve who purchased either a 2024 Stadium Swim Dra  Party or a Man 
Cave Dra  Party the 2024 will fill out a form online and will fill out the following informa on: 

 
 Name and email address of par cipant; 
 Date and me of dra  party; 
 Loca on of dra  party; and 
 Name of fantasy football league. 

 
3. Management will then decide which par cipant’s 2024 fantasy football league name is the most crea ve. 

 
4. The par cipant who is selected as the most crea ve 2024 fantasy football league name will win a 2025 fantasy 

football dra  party that will include: one (1) cabana at Stadium Swim with a fantasy football dra  add on (fantasy 
football board and s ckers) with a $1,000.00 F&B credit. Date is subject to availability.  

 
5. The winning par cipant will be no fied via email on or before September 16, 2024.  In the event the winner fails to 

respond, the promo on will conclude with no winner. 
 

6. Par cipants are responsible for any applicable taxes or fees associated with the awards.  No cash value. 
 

7. Par cipants must be 21 years of age or over. 
 

8. By par cipa ng in this promo on, par cipants give their permission to Circa Resort & Casino, the D Las Vegas, and 
Golden Gate Hotel & Casino to use their names, photographs, likeness, etc., for promo onal purposes. 
 

9. Employees of Circa Resort & Casino, the D Las Vegas, Golden Gate Hotel & Casino or their affiliates, household 
members, or their immediate family members are not eligible to win the promo on. 
 

10. Management of Circa Resort & Casino and the D Las Vegas reserve all rights to modify or cancel this promo on at 
any me without no ce.  
  

11. Management of Circa Resort & Casino and the D Las Vegas have the absolute and sole discre on to determine the 
winner of the Fantasy Football Best Group League Name Promo on and such is the final judge of such promo on. 


